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"He looks terribly sad."
yes, his engagement with Miss

Petty 'ias co,uu lu u" uuu
jilted Him, cik"
Xo, married him." Houston

Post.
. o

How's This?

Wo offer Ono Hundrea Duilars Re

ward for any caso of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curs. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, have known
p, J. Cheney for tho last 15 years,
nd bellovo him perfectly honorablo

In all business transactions and flnan
dally ablo to carry out any obligat-

ions mndo by him Arm. Waldlng,
Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken lntor-nall- y,

acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Testimonials sent free. Prloes, 75

cents per bottlo. Sold by all Drag-gist- s.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
. o- -

AVIth Editing.
Dyer I don't object to my wife

having tho last word.
Enpec I wouldn't if mine would

cut out somo of those before It.
Smart Set.

o
Every Sinn Ills Own Doctor.

Tho averngo man cannot afford to
employ a physician for ovory slight
ailment or Injury that may occur In
his family, nor can ho afford to" neg
lect them, as so slight an Injury ns
tho scratch of a pin has boon known
to causo tho loss of a limb. Honco
every man must from nccosalty ho his
own doctor for this class of allmontB
Success often dopends upon prompt
treatment, which can only bo had
when sultablo medicines aro kopt at
hand. Chamborlaln'a Remedies liavo
been In tho market for many years
and enjoys a good reputation.

Chamborlaln's Colic, Cholora and
Diarrhoea Romody for bowol com
plaints.

Chamborlaln's Cough Romody for
coughs, colds ( croup and whooping
cough.

Chamborlaln's Pain Balm (an anti-
septic liniment) for cuts, bruises
burns, sprains, swellings, lams back
and rhoumatlsm pains.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Livor
Tablets for constipation, blllousneea
and stomach troubles.

Chamborlaln's Salvo for diseases
of tho skin.

Ono bottlo of each of thoso flvo
preparations costs but SI.26. For
talo by Dr. Stone's drug store

Hi, Chlmmy! So yer boss' grnn'-mudd- er

Is dead, hoy?"
' Dnt's wot ho says. I reckon wo'll

aeo him nt do ball gamo." Washi-

ngton Herald.

There Aro Few
Peoplo who know how to tako care
ot thomsolvcs tho. majority do not.
Tho llvor is a most important organ
In tho body. Horblno will keep It in
condition. V. O. Slmpklns, Alba,
Texas, writes: "I hnro usod Herblno
for ShlllB and Fovor and find it tho
beat mcdlclno I ovor used. I would
not be without It. It is as goood for
children as It Is for grown-u- p peoplo
nd I recommond it. It Is flno for

La Grippe." Sold by D. J. Fry.

Said he: "Do you liko Bhort men
best

Prefer the bold or 3hy men?"
She dropped her cyos nnd softly said,

1 .a sur I favor Hymon."
Judge.

o
Ancient Home

I now merely a memory of the past
Ballard's Snow Liniment Is tho fam-
ily liniment of tho twentieth century.
A posttlvo cure for Rheumatism,
Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Neuralgia, etc.,
Mr. C. II. Runyon, Stanberry, Mo.,
writes: "I havo used Snow Liniment
for Rheumatism and all pain. I

n t say enough In Its praise." Sold
7 D J, Fry.

- o

Over tho Wall.
Sh- - asked me to meet her by the

sard a wall!"
Vet you seem apprehensive."

"

Yes. pm afraid she Intends to
throw mo over." Philadelphia
Press

The Texas WoaOer.
Cure all kMaey, blaider and
omatl trouble; M by all drag-- .

or twe sseUn' trestsaeat by
JJ i. Dr. Wr gu, SJ
P" street, St. LmIs, Mo. SeM
7 wUaxMsjaii. SoM by aXosVi

ee. iw.lTt
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has your comb run away with It? Bet
look out for what's left of it, and keep it at

on your head, not in the comb. Ayer's
Vigor will act as "keeper." If you have

particle of doubt about using this splendid
preparation, let your doctor decide for you.

J. O. Afr Co.
our preparation. Lowell, Km.

Km of tltf How.
He (after tho quarrel) I was a

fool when I mnrrled you.
She Yes, but I thought you would

improve. Independent.

ItCIllnrknblO IlCSCIIC.

That truth Is stranger than fiction,

Yet
tho tttlo "newspaper" was

nas onco moro been demonstrated in nnt debates on tho Federal constltu-th- o

ltttlo town of Fedora, Tonn.,tho tIon wouU, not nave been ,)rogerVcd.
residence of C. V. Ho writPopper. a:- -

Tho roporter nnd not yet arriVcd
"I waa In bed, entlroly disabled with th'lrty-sovo- n years later when, In
hemorrhages of the lungs and throat 1S24( Daniel Webster delivered

failed to holp mo, and nil moU8 nddresB nt tho mylng of tho
hopo had fled when I began taking corner stone of tho Bunker Hill mon-D- r.

King's Now Discovery. Thon in- - umont Genoml LnfayoUO who was
Btant relief camo. Tho coughing thcn maMne tour of tho co,mtry
soon ceased; tho bleeding diminish- - nnd wns welcomed everywhere with
cd rapidly, nnd In throo wooks was unprecedented onthusinsm, wns pro-ab- lo

to go to work." Guaranteed sontt and thl3 togothor with tho
curo for coughs nnd colds, 50c nnd famo of tho orator, drew an immenso
$1.00 at J. C. Perry's drug store, throng of peoplo from all parts of tho
Trial bottlo froo. country. This sprech of Webster, and

Proof Positive.
Actress Did my death scono

seem realistic?
Thoatrlcnl Mnnnger 1 should say wroto out his address and placed It

so! Why, Hfo Insurance director nt tho disposition of' tho Bunker Hill
In tho nudlenco fainted dead away! iMonumont Association, who sold tho

I copyright for ?300.
lion'tl 1 I ! 0njy on0 r0j)ort was made of Web- -

Don't lot your child suffer with 8ter.s grcat Bpecch ,n rop,y to 1Iayn0
that cough when you curo it with and tlmt waa by j080nh Gaie8( tho
Ballard's Horohound Syrup, suro 80n!or odltor ot tho NftUonftl intelll-cur- o

for Coughs, Bronchitis, Influon- - BOncor, who, In tho multiplicity of his
zn, Croup nnd Pulmonary Diseases dutl08( wnB umiblo to wrUo out hla
Buy bottlo and try It. stenographic note3, nnd but for tho

B. B. Laughtor, Byhalln, Miss., n!d of Mr8 anle8f who voUntoored
writes: "I havo two chlldron who had to do tno WOrk, this masterly Bpeech
croup. trlod many dlfforont romo- - ni!ght hftV0 boon ,oat to tho world
dies, but I must say your Horohound, 0ll tho of sontombor. 1837.
Syrup is tho bost Croup nnd Cough
mcdlclno over used." Sold by D.

J. Fry.

ItttlNHIirtMl.
"G-g-go- ovonlug," snld tho

young man, who had como to spolik
to tho girl's fnthor.

"Good evening," roplicd tho old
gonfjomnn. "You look little nor- -
vous. How do you fool?"

"Flattered," replied tho young
mnn "I waB afraid I look scared to
furniture." Cathollo Standard nnd
TlmcB.

o
A Fortunate Texan.

Mr. E. W. Goodloo, of 107 St.
Louis St., Dallas, Tox. says: "In the
paBt year have becomo acquainted
with Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills, and
no loxatlvo I ovor boioro tried so
effectually dlspossos of malaria and
biliousness." They don't grind nor
grlpo. 2Cc at J. O. Porry'a drug
storo.

A Virtuous Kxnmple.
"What well behaved little boy

you havo!"
"Yes, ho takes It from hln fnthor!

My husband always gets few
months off his Bontenco on account
of good conduct!" Moggondorfor
Dlnottor.

Tetter Cured.
A lady customer of ours had suffer- -

ed with totter for two or three years.
It got bo bad on her hands that sho
could not attond hr h8?h,
duties. Ono box of .

in mis community. m. ii. itoanoyi
cc (jo., Aimona, Ain. uuamucrinin s
medlclnos aro for salo by Dr. Stone's
drug storo.

o
Mudo AH tht Dirfemice.

Tho Juno bride frownod.
"Thoso tomatoM," sho Bald, "aro

Just twice as dear as those uoroaa the
stroot. Why Is It?"

"Ah, ma'am, thoso "
And tho grocor smiled In pity of

her Ignorance.
" thoso aro hand-picked- ." ,

She blushod. "Of course," Bho

added hastily, "I might have known.
Give bushol, pleaio."

Do Not Neglect tho Children.

mln
bowels should have immedlato atton--

V. . .uinrruowj itemcay loiiowea oy
castor oil as directed each bot
tlo the remedy. Foro salo by Dr.
Stone's drug storo.

Too Htrt-nuo-

"My aon mo you've discharged
him, "said the offlco boy's mother,

think that's strange; ad-

vertised for strong boy, and he's
certainly "

"He'B strong, madam," Inter
rupted the employer. "In the single
day he was hero he broke all
rules of offlco aud of the
furinture," Catholic Standard and
Times.

The Reporter Hud Not Arrived.
But of a
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misnomer for tho Journals published
anywhere In Europe or America in
those days. It was a long be-

fore tho collection and publication of
news ovents came to bo a prominent

, feature of the so-call- newspapers.
,Tho press reporter had not ye ap-

peared. There was not a solitary ro- -
' porter, ofllclnl or otherwise, at the
meeting of tho Continental conven-
tion In 17S7, and had It not been for
James Madison, who undertook the
nnllimu tnqlr nt knntilne n rnmi-.- l nt
what wag 8cl(1 nnd dono th0 lmort.

tho prcsonco of Gcnornl Lafayette,
tho great ovent of tho period,

yet. there was norcportor present to
Inoto tho proceedings. Mr. Webster

Mr. Wobstor mndo n very nblo speech
on the crroncy question In reply to.
Mr, Calhoun. Mr. Wobstor wns then
at tho height of hlii fnmo ns an ora-
tor a famo that has boon
nppronched by any other man In
this country. Vast crowdB assembled
whonovor thoro wns nn opportunity
to henr hlm 8poak. yot ncrcdbi0 n8

,Jt may BOom thora wn8 not a ronortor
Ipresont on this ocension to mako a
rccord of thlB notnbU, aucoch. Mr.

lWebstor, writing to n. frlond, says:
"If can bellovo it, no reportor

down n slnglo word of It. had
to gather It, togothor from my own
notOB, my own recollections, other
friends recollections and tho lottors
of tbo i0or wrltoro." Crosby S.
Noyo ,n jolirnnfl8m Since Jumoa- -
town.

Colic and Diarrhoea.
Pains in tho Btoma.cn. colic and

dlarrhooa aro quickly rollovod by tho
uso of Chamborlaln's Colic, Cholora
and Diarrhoea ltomcdy. For ealo by
Dr. Stono'a drug storo.

. O

Ho Wan Out of Sight.
Recently I photographed a largo

fflCtnrV trrmill nnil n tnw itnvn Intnx
br0UBht t,,0 I)roofa tQ -- how

-- ..group anu taKo orders. guito a
crowd gathered around mo to hoq tho
picture Suddony t folt somo ono
pushing his way through tho crowd

ard oamo fllBny.look
nmn Bd oqc

., ,t,a ,,,, , . .
thls ""Hvidual to And himself. He

k .
fin ,,,.,,-,- . tIin . .,,,.

'I was In onglno room, Bweop- -

Ing." Judgo Library .

Tho "como and go" feollngs
you oxporlenco nftor taking Hollls-ter'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea Is simply
wonderful. Druga lnoronso woak-iq&- s.

romody doos tho business.
35 conts, Toa or Tablets. Dr. Stono'a
Drug Storo.

Ho Driv tho Line.
Tho Bishop, so runs tho yarn,

tho noody ono to a hotol and shnrod
genorous dlnnor with him, yet, hav-
ing loft hla episcopal waltot in tho
pbokot of u dlfforont oplscoal Jacket,
Buddonly faced tho emharraBsmont of

, ,,t ,., , ... .,. .,,,

iB,,ou,(lor tno Pormlt mo."
Whoroupon tho stranger paid for
two. This worrlod tho prelato, who
Insisted: "Just let mo call a cab
and wo'll run to my hotol, whero f
shall havo tho pleasure of reimburs-
ing you." But the stranger met tho
suggestion with, "Boo hore, ojd man,
you'va stuck rne for a bully good dln-

nor." but banged If I'm going to let
you stick me for cab fare." BoHton
Transcript.

o ''
Success In life is accompanied by

increase of enemies. That's why Hol-Ihter- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea has so
many imitations; it's a success, 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. Dr. Stone's
Drug Store.

Salvo cured her. Chamborlaln's hm wIQf0 ho wa8 tnkcn.
modlclnos gtvo splondld BatlsfactlonHo an8Worod.

mo

At this season of tho year tho firsfnot )0ggM8lnK tho w,10rewahn, t0unnatural loosenejs of a child's '
u .... np . .. AvnInlm.

ton. The best thing that can belwth and , be 0n vkti la nMnminialn'a PaIIa nhlnn
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Severe
Pains

When a prominent
nerve is affected, the pain
is severe. It is called neu-
ralgia. It may he in eith-
er tho head or body. Re-

lief comes only when this
nervo trouhlo is overcome.
By its soothing and
strengthening influence
upon tho nervous system
Dr. Miles' Ncrvino re-

moves the cause.
"It wns about two yearn ago that I

was tnken down with what tho doc-
tors claimed wns nournlRln, and nomo
called It llKlitniiiK' rheumatism. Sharp
tmtna would bo from ono place to nn-oth- or,

mostly In my head, and they
would last two or thrua days beforo
I could got relief. During thcao spills
I would bo no nervous that I hardly
know what I Was dolntr. Tho pains
were ho Bovoro and oxtmustlni? that
my lnmhnnd would havo to ateftdy mo
when walking ncrona tho room. I
would havo fever, and my heart would
palpitate, and In n day or two I would
reel better. Just oa soon as I would
expose myself tho very lenst I wafl
suro to havo a opelt of ncuralKla. I
have taken lots of doctor's medicine,
but I mlKht Just ns woll tnko water.
fliy mini Kepi wrmnK mo iu juni n
Dr. Miles Nervine, and I am thank-
ful that I was persuaded to do so. for
tho Norvlno has cured me lias driven
It out ot ray system."

MU8. If. C. DIXON.
2122 Savannah Ave, St. Joseph, Mo
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your

druggist, who will uuaranteo that tho
first Wtto wilt benefit. If it falls, ho
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Send the Family

Washing To Us
nnd you'll novor bothor with having
tt dono at home again. Time was
when ovory family could not afford
to Bend tho washing to a laundry,
but times havo chnngod bo, too,
havo tho methods and prlcos. Today
you can bottor afford to Bend the
family washing bore than not to
Ask about our prlcos on family wash-
ing, rough dry, or finished.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phono an. IlKMim R. Llborty t

ThcFsLshion Stables
Formerly aimpson'a BUblot.

livery and cb 1Ib

rHineral turnouU t. iposlalty, Tullj
o for picnics and exeuralosa. Phoa

44 CHA8. W YANNKE. Ptoi
"4" w, 4I nitrh tr- -

0 C. T. Co.
--STEAMERS

POMONA AND ORKGONA LKAVK
FOIt PORTLAND DAILY, KXCHPT
SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY, AT
O A. M. FOIt COUVALLIS TUK8.
DAY AND SAT MID AY AIIOUT O

P. M.

P. M. BALDWIN, Agt.

Putting In Modern Plumbing

In now housos and buildings, as
woll as roflttlng old houses, keeps
us protty busy In tho spring, whon
building Is at flood tldo. Our facili-
ties aro always oqual to tbo occa-
sion, and we would invito builders
and contractors to got ostlmatos from
us on plumbing, gaa fitting, steam
fitting and roofing beforo going oho-wher- o,

as we do expert work at roa-sonab- lo

prices.

A. L. FRASER
'JSH Bute Street.

IMioho KM.

sifS)(naaiBiBaajmiagSi(au
MCALS 15C

AT TIIS

Salem
Restaurant

M OOUItT 8TKMBT.
Call aa4 try thess. Meata
c. Board per week 92.71,
h faralsbed roosas rry

reaaoaable.
2
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iti'4-i'-
rOK SAIiB,

Kor Sale Good driving horso. Also
good work and road raaro. Bnqulro
549 Cnpltal. .

For Sale Gcntlo driving horse. In-

quire nt 175 G Mission street after
G o'clock in tho ovenlng.

For Sale A flno pruno orchnrd
(Italians), 10 acres; 20 acres in
oat crop nnd flvo In woodland
pasture, with good, roomy houso
nnd barn, good water, nnd nil
kinds of borrics and grapes. Flno J

situation, flvo nnd a hnVf miles
from Snlom on Jefferson rock rond
Would tnko houso and lot
In part payment. Call or address
Dox 9G, R. F. D. No. 4, Salem,
"Now Today."

For Sale Flvo Bplondid nmros,
Weight from 1000 to 1400 lbs.
Thrco blncks, ono bay nnd ono sor-

rel. Flno nnd woll mated. In-

quire of R. It. Ryan, 64G Stnto
street. Phone 377 or Suburban
193.

For Sale --Registered Borkahlro
hogs, Biro by Western Star 3d,
88,040, bred up closo to grand
champion of St. Louis exposition,
arid a fow ybung sows in pig, cross
bred. II. A. Clark, corner B and
Sixth streets, Peasant Home ad-

dition to Snlom, Oregon.

For Salt Ono twonty-to- n Champion
bnlor, quick roliof, ono water tank
ono onglno tender on wheels, ca-

pacity 400 gallons. Phono 154 Su-

burban, or nddrooa box 2 85 Snlom,
Or. T. F. Walker.

Threo First-Clas- s- Farina for Bale.
For particulars Inquire of Dr. W.
A. GuBlck, ovor Fry's drug storo.

Several Dairy Ranches for bhIo At

once Prlcos low, nil equlped
ready for business. Baker Land
Co., Turner, Oregon. 530-l- m

For Sale Two light spring wagons
(Just right to haul borrloB), two
heavy spring wagonB, and throe
second hand buggies. Werner
Fonnoll, 803 Broadway,

For Snl(j Old papers, 10 cents per
hundred. Inquire Journal office.

Why Pay Itont When you can buy
a nice home at 680 N. Liberty St.,
on terms to suit the purchaser.
Address C. II. Burggraf, Albany,
Ore.

MlBOELLANKOUfj.

Jhiio Tuner L. L. Woods. Dlauo el
port tuning, repairing and polish
Ing. Leave orders at Geo. O

Wills' music store, Salem.
2- - yr

Concrete Work. Get my prlcos oa
sidewalks, curbB, septio tanks and
comont work of any kind. All
work guarantood nret-claa- a. M

Ward, Highland add. Phone 569

Butte & Wenderoth Fine wlnei,
liquors and cigars. Wo handle tbi
colubratod Kellogg and Castl'
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beet
constantly on drough. South
Commercial street

Salem Iron Works. --Founders, ma
chlnlsts and blacksmiths. Manu-
facturers of all kinds of sawmill
mnchlnory. Hop and fruit drylm
stovos, etc. Manufacturers of thi
Salem Iron Works Hop Press.

Salem Box & Lumber Co. Removed
from South Salem to 14 th Btreet,
near the 0. P. dopot. Boxes, Ber?y
Cratoo, Fruit Trays and Porfoctlor
Fruit Evaporators. Phone 201.

Knlarged
Our moat market on Bast State

stroot has boen doubled In slzo and
we are bottor prepared than ever to
servo customers. Prompt service and
the boat of meats our motto. Call
or phono 190. B. H. Edwnrds, Prop

Wo Aro Cwtli I'urclinNera Of poul-
try, cggB, and all kinds of farm
produco. Borry crates made up
in unlimited lunntltles. Cnpltal
Commission Co., 267 South Cora-morcl- nl

street, Salem. Phone Main
170.

A. J, AntlerftOH Contractor and
hulidor, 415 Court stroot. Phono
644. -l- -tf

Tho HlghlaHd IHadry Is still la
tho race for patronage. No white
shirts or collars. T, B. Wallace,
2349 Currant avenue. Phone
Main 408, -l

WILLiAMKTTK FItUlT
AND I'RODUCM CO.

Wholesale dealers and eosmlssloa
werekaata. Cask paid far Batter.
Sggs, Poaltry, ste. W, . Cannings
aad! O, A. WlUraX, Cottle blok, -
w, ur.; j. o, stapMea, S UaWa
Aytea, PorUaad.

-

DEPARTMENT
I i i w-h- h

FOIt RENT

For Itentr Furnished nnd unfur-
nished rooms. Inqulro at 790
N Commorclnl street M. A. Dice.

For Itcnt Sovon-roo- m houBe, hot
and cold water, electric light, bath
room. Inqulro of Aug. Schrelb-o- r,

500 North High stroot.

SASH AND DOOR FAOTORIS.
Prank M. Brown. Manufacturer e

eash, doors, moulding, All klad e--l

house finish and hard wood work,
Front street, bet. State aad Goart.

Mako all complaints at the office.

LOST.

Lost On stroots of Snlom, gontle-mnn- 's

purse, containing $5 gokl
pieco nnd small chango in silvor
and n hunter's liconso. Person

finding plcaso return to this offlco.

LODGES.

ForcatorflofAncricaCurT
wood Foresters, No. 19. Meets
Tuesday In Hurst hall, State atxeet
Lee Abble, O. R.; A. L. Brown,
F. S.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P.
Castle Hall in Hoiman block, cor-
ner State and Liberty streets.
Tuesday of each week at 7:80 p.
in. Oscar Johnson, C. C; B. H.
Anderson, K. of R, and 8.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 6248. Meets
evory Thursday evening at 8
o'olock in Holman hall. W. W.
Hill, V. C; F. A. Turner, Clerk.

- -

Woodmen of World Meet every Fri-
day night at 7:30, In Holman ball.
J. A. Dickey, O. 8.; P. L. Frasler,
Clerk.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, acci-
dent and pension insurance; S2,
000,000 pledged; every claim paid
Good agents wanted. J. H. Cft

Montgomery, supreme organise
Box 432 Salem, Oregon. It. R.
Ryan, aeorectary, 646 State street.

WAKTXD.

Wanted to borrow 1000oau
heat of real estate security. Aw
Ply to "J, P.," care Journal oIm,

Highest Cash Price Paid for ehiek--
ens at Willamette Hotel.

Wanted Flvo extra waltrfiHtma for
Juno 2fltn to July 4th, at Wlllaia-ott- o

hotel.

Wanted Twonty-flv- o men with
toams $110 por month, straight
tlmo. AH expouse furnished.
Half tlmo flvo hours' work.
Inqulro at onco at Club Stables.
Salem.

FLTOBBKS,

Tlmo. M. Jlarr Plumbing, hot wata
and steam heating and Uaalaai,
164 Commercial street. Phoas
Main 192.

M. J, Fetxel Plumblag, steam u4
gns fitting. Successor to Knox
Murphy, 228 CoBiawclal strut.
'Phone Mala 17.

MUSICAL.

A .Jit.... r... .........r vun ovmcH Teacber of pi-
ano; touch, tochnlch, interpreta-
tion. Thorough preparatory coure
Advanced studonts proparcd for
public appoaranco. Rosldonce 658
Oontor St. Tel. Main 526.

DBAYMEN.

Cumnilna Bros.' Transfer Compaq
AH kinds of transfor work done
Furniture and pianos boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt service 1
our motto, stand and ofllce al253 South Commercial street.
Phono 210. Resldonco Phone MI.

Mtom'SftTP
X 84M, Cutiu Bin......

mrnm'""'-9"'- -

'Sold In Skm by Dr. S. C 5hmJ

4sKJI u Jsua lukWa. vTir3 t--
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